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&ale of Fees in procee»ngs before Justices in assessig dam
undeLr theforeqoiî,Aci Àct.i

To the Justices.
Warrant to summon Jury, ... ... ... ...Every Subpæna, -.. $0 50

Every copy of Subpna .. . ... 0 10
eyadjournment madeat the instance of eitherpar& 0 20Trial and Judgment, 

.. 
. . *. .. OSwearino each Witnessand Constabl ... 0 50Swearing the Jury, ... ... ... . . 0 20Execution or Distress Warrant, ... ... ... O 30

To the Sherif or Constable.Summoning Jury,
Attendance on Inquiry, . ... O 20For ai other services, the sanie as fixed by Law il, Civilcases before a Justice of the Peace. i i

To Witnesses.
Attendance and travel, same as in Civil cases before Justicesof the Peace.

To Jurors.
Each Juror sworn on Inquiry, ... ... ... $0 50

D.
Form of Proxy.

I, A. B., of do hereby nominate, constitute and ap-Point 0. D. of to be my proxy, in my name and in myabsence to vote, or give any assent to, or dissent from, anybusiness, matter or thing relative to the Woodstock RailwayCompany, in such manner as he the said C. D. shall thinkproper and for the benefit of the said Company. -*In witess
whereof, I, the said A. B. have hereunto set My hand andseal, (or f a Corporation, say the common seal of the Corpo-ration,) the day of A. D. one thousaud eighthundred and

A. B. [Seal.]

CAP. LVIII.

Section. An Act to incorporate the Albert Railway Company.
Section.. Company incorporated. 4. Power of Corporation.

3. Frisat meting, how called. 5. President, &c. invested with ail thepowers of Corporation.
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Secsection.
6. Raes ray whom est abshed. 'Company may enter upon lands for7. mn eect minth ï an fene s. Purposes of road.. nual meeting, when and where 13. Landsresed for Naval or Military9. Sh rcsto be nal estate i shares Ber et y bties consent of

10. Generanfpowers of Directors. 14. Company to commence road within11. Joint stock and propertyalone liable. twoyear

, Passed 13th Apri, 1864.BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Counel, and Assembly, as follows

1. That 'Willianm Henry Steeves, EdwardB. Chandler, A
R. M'Olelan, James Steadman, John Lewis, E.'R. Burpee,Peter Duffy, John Byers, Cornelius T. Tompkins, J. GardneWhite, John Wallace, William Todd, David Wark, Ge
Calhoun, Amos Edwin Botsford, and Wallace W. Turnbl,their associates, successors, and assigns, are hereby made and
constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name of theAlbert Railway Company;" and by that name 'shall haveail the general powers and privileges made incident to aCorporation by. Act of Assembly i this 'Province, and maysue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, and shal hae
and enjoy all proper remedies by law and equity, to secure
and protet them in the exercise and use of the rights dprivileges and in the performance of the duties hereinafter
enjomed, and to prevent all invasion' thereof in exercising
and performing the sanme; and the Corporation, so soon asthe sum of ten thousand dollars of the capital stock shall b
actually paid to -the Treasurer of the Company, a hauthorized and empowered to locate oman areshere yfnally complete, alter and keep in repair a Raio hone or more sets of rails or tracts, with ail suitabebr gesatunnels, viaduets, turnouts, cuiverts, drains, ad ~aIl othenecessary appendages, from the present line-of the Eurer~aand&North American Railway to the Parish of Hi obmu the=County of .Ailbert, t a· ra y

be deemed most desirable and adan'taeous to tet geeànes e said Company, by suh route s by su
or etherwse maay hereafter be found most expediezt, wIihimkee sh o r n ma eem it advisable so d

id the said Company shal be and are'hereby iùvested withp ers, privileges and imunities which are of Mraybe necessary to carry into effet the purposes' and obets of
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this Act; and for this purpose the said Corporation shall
have the right to purchase or take and hold so much of theland and other real estate of private persons or Corporationsas may be necessary for the location, construction and con-venient operation of said Railroad, and branches thereofand stations connected therewith; and they shall also have
the right to take, remove, and use, for the constructionand repair of said Railroad and appurtenances, any earth,grave], stone, timber, or other materials, on or from theland s0 taken ; provided however, that said land so takenfor the route of said Railway shall not exceed six rods inwidth, except when greater width is necessary for excavationand embankment; and provided aiso, that in all cases said
Corporation shall pay for said lands, estate and materials sotaken and used, such price as they and the owner or respec-tive owners thereof may mutually agree upon; and in
said parties shall not otherwise agree, the said Corporation
shal pay such damages as shall be ascertained and deter-miiQed in the saine manner and under the same conditionsand limitations as are provided by the second Section of anAct made and passed in the thirteenth year of the Reign ofHer present Majesty, intituled An Act relating to the saintAndretos and Quebec Railroad, as also fer the recovery of thesaine; and the land so taken by said Corporation shall beheld as lands taken and appropriated for highways; and allapplications for damages shall be made within three yearsfrom the time of taking such land and other property, andflot after.

2. The capital stock of the said Corporation shail consistof three hundred thousand dollars, to be divided into sixthousand shares of fifty dollars each, with power to increaseto five hundred thousand dollars, with additional sharesOf fifty dollars each; and the immediate government anddirection Of the affairs of the said. Corporation shall be vestedin eive ]irectors, who shall be chosen by the members ofthe raid Corporation in the manner hereinafter providediand shall hold their offices until others are chosen in theirstead, a majority of whom shall forin a quorum for the
transacting of business; and they shall elect one of theirnumber to be President of the Board, who shall also bePresident of the Corporation; and the said Directors shall
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have authority to clihose a Secretary, who shai be sworn to
the faithful dischai-ge of bis duties, and a Treasrer who sh-l
be sworn and alsö give bonds tô the Corpo-ation with
sureties to the satisfaction of the Directors, for the faithful
discharge of his trust.

3. Any three persons named in the first Section of this
Act, are hereby authorized to cal the first meeting of the
said Corporation, giving notice i none or more newspapeirs
published in the said County of Albert, or if no suchý paper
is there published, then in the Royal Gazette, of the time
and place and purpose of'such meeting, at least fourteen
days before the time mentioned in such notice.

4. The said Corporation shall have power to make, ordain
and establish al necessary bye laws and regulations eon-sistent with the laws in force lu this Province, for their own
government, and the due and orderly conducting of afairs,
and the management of their property.

5. The President' Directors and Company for the time
being, are hereby authorized and empowered, by themselvesor their agents, to exercise al! the powers herein granted te
the Corporation, for the purpose of locating and completingsuch Railroad and branches, and for the transportation of
persons, goods and property of ail descriptions, and all snch
power and authority for the management of the Corpo ation,as may be necessary and proper to carry into effect the objepts
of this Act; to purchase or hold within or without the Pro
vince, lands, materials, englues, cars, and other necessary
things, in the name of the Corporation, for the use of the
said road, sud for the transportation of persons, goods sd
property of aIl descriptions; and to make such co=nýtion
with other Railroad Companies within or without the Pro-
vince, either by leasing their, road to other Corporation or
Corporations on such terms and for such length of timeas
may be agreed upon, or by consolidating the stock of their
road with that of other Railroad -Companies or Com:pany
upon such terms as may be agreed upon; to make, execute
and deliver good and sufficient mortgage deed or deeds. of
their road and all its branches, te such private persns or
Corporations within or without this Province as theynmay
think the lnterest of the stockholders in their Cornpanyrequires; and to make such equal assessments from time to

21
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tinie on all the shares in said Corporation, as they maydeem necessary and expedient in the execution and progre
of the work, and direct the saie to be paid to the Treasuer
of the Corporation, and the Treasurer shall give notice ofail such assessments; and in case any subscriber or stoekholder shall neglect to pay any assessment on bis share orshares, for the space of thirty days after such noice is givenas shall be preseribed by the bye laws of said Corporati,
the Directors nay order the Treasurer to selH such share
shares at publie auction, after giving sucb notice as may beprescribed as aforesaid, to the highest bidder, and the sameshah be transferred to the purchaser; and such delinquentsubsecriber or stockholder shah be held accountable to theCorporation for the balance, if his share or shares shalle

for less than the assessment due thereon, with interest andcost of sale, and shall be entitled to the overplus, if lis shareor shares shall sell for more than his assessment due, withinterest and cost of sale; provided that no shareholder insaid Corpany shall be in any manner whatever liable for
any debt or demand due by said Company, beyond the
amount of his, her or their shares ,n the capital stock ofsaid Company not paid up; and no assessment shaîl be laidupon any shares in said Company for a greate amount than
fifty dollars per share on the whole.

6. A toil is hereby granted and established for the solebenefit of said Corporation, upon al passengers and propertyof al descriptions whieh may be conveyed or transferred bythem, upon said road, at such rate as may be a duponand established from time to time by the Directors of spidCorporation.
7. The said Railroad Corporation shaH erectand maintäi

substantial, legal and sufficientfences on each.side ofthe landtaken by them for their Railroud, where the saine passes
through enelosed or improvel land, or iands that IDxay here-after be improved; and for neglêet or failure to e'eet and
.s ces said Corporation sha 'be liable th beindicted in any Court-having competentjurisdtion an

ed such sum as shall be adjudged necessary torëpair
the same; and such fines shaRl be cohlected aud paid as other
fines are by 1aw- coleeted and paid, and shal be expendêdfor the erection or repair off ucih fence 'n der the décigo
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of an agent appoitéd by the Court impsnsuhfe;rovided however, that said]fences m b spro-and Ianding a maàebe ýdièËpensed with at therecein g places of passengers and freight, and
at suchi other places as fences are not else*here usuily
reqired.

8. The anal meeting of the said Corporation shall beholden on the first Thursday in June, or èih other day as
shal be determined by thé bye laws, at such time and placeas the Directors for the time being shaR appoint, at which
meeting the Directors shaH be chosen byballot, each pro-pnetor by melf or by proxy being entitled to as many
votes as Ie holds shares; and the Directors are herebyauthorized to eall special meetings of thIe stockholders
whenever they shal deei it expedient and proper, giving
suclh notice as the Corporation by their bye aws iblall direct.9. Thé said shares of the Corporation shal be deemed
personal estate, and transferable as such, and every suchshare ahl entitle the holder thereof to a proportionate partof the profits and dividends of the said Company, after th
making, completing and maintaining the said Railway, and
other incidental expenses; but ne shareholder shal be
entitled to transfer.any share after any eaý shaR have been
made n respect -hereof, until he or she shallhave paid all
calls for tei timne being due on every share held by im or

10. The Direeters of te Company may, fromntime to time,
subject and charge in auch manne as they t1nk0fit, the saidRaglrqad; and the future, lands, goàds and ether
and effects, tolIs, income and pioits whatstever of t e
Couipny, o;r oppJi parts thiereof es the ßrgr a Mfit; and m ,reatorss mae nine

or any part of any guarantee of i1teret gat of money orlands, or other benefit, profit or yd-antage alrëady or to behereafter granted, conceded or Allowed to Railroad Com-parues ii this Pvinee 1?Y any #&e of Ass ly; gn g e~d.ed exeuted by the Decetrs af the Conipany, eMv.
under the coxniou sial bf'th;e Company,whtheDfecor

aheeysitlorieaefx to every such a.e anid der
the apecive hands i seals of àYyïïee, Uorå 'oW f ti&à

Goý
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tbe Company and the Directors of the ompanya
terms and provisions of such deed were, by this -A- ofAssembly, expressly enacted and -made binding and con-elusie accordingly.

11. The joint stock and property of the sai ompan
shall alone be responsible for the debts and engagements of

12. The said Company, by their agéts, serants, and
workmen, shall and may enter upon any Iandà f private
persons. for the purposes of making a surveyof the lime or
route of the contémplated Railroad and to ut dow o
remove when necessary to the making of such ey
trees or other obstacles on such &ads; compena
such cutting and removing to be nade to suh owners
private lands, by the sane proceedingsand i the sainemanner as is provided in the firt Section fthis Act

18. Nothing in this Act contained shall authorize the saidCompany or their contraetors to enter upon an Iands ie-
served for Naval or Military purposes, without the consent
of Rer Majesty.

.14. The said Company, to entitle-themselves to the privileges, benents and advantagest them granted in this AÀctshall bona fide commence to build said Railway within twoyears from the passing of this Act; failing wherein, then this
Act, and every matter and thing therein contained, shall
cease and determine, and be utterly nuil and void;and ife said Railway, havg been commenced, shall not be madeand completed within the period of five years fr t
passing of A Act, s as to be sed for the conveyane andcarriage of passengers, goods and chattels thereon en -bisAct, and every matterand thingtherein:con'ed éh as
and b. utterly null and void.

CAP. LIX
An Act to in0rpoRate the VerDOn MIi anSmelting C opany.

Section.1. Company incorporated; proviso. 5. Stock alone ble.
3. capital. eting 6. Place of business of CompanY3. Caital.7. Amount of stock to-be piiaaj-ad4. Liability of stockholders for calls. when.

Paased 13th .4pril, 18i4.BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Le aCounoil, andÂésmbly gfll


